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Welcome!

Kate Berry

Program Director

Ontario Active School Travel



http://ontarioactiveschooltravel.ca



Agenda 

Leslie Maxwell
School Travel 
Planning Supervisor 

• Introduction

• Quick Guide

• BikeWalkRoll in action:
• Winnipeg, MB
• Waterloo Region, ON

• Q&A 

If you have a question 
please use the webinar chat 
box and send to ‘everyone’ Alex Ricci

School Travel 
Planning Facilitator

Sean Carlson
Active & Safe Routes 
to School Coordinator 
Green Action Centre

Anders Swanson
Project Manager 
BikeWalkRoll.org

Presenters 

Student Transportation Services of Waterloo Region:



Best practices research (1)

http://transformlab.ryerson.ca/portfolio‐item/international‐best‐practices‐in‐regional‐planning‐for‐school‐travel/



Best practices research (2)

10 case studies, 5 countries
Australia, Canada, England, Scotland, USA

“Collecting information on modal 
split is foundational to active and 
sustainable school travel planning 
and should be prioritized as a 
primary KPI.”

2/10 using online tools:
England ‐ModeShift
Manitoba – BikeWalkRoll

http://smartcommute.ca/wp‐content/uploads/2018/12/2018‐Coordinated‐Data‐Collection‐
Tools‐to‐Evaluate‐School‐Travel‐Related‐Programming.pdf



• A free, quick, easy and engaging survey tool to help 
understand how students travel.

• Designed to be used in the classroom
• ‘Hands‐up’ survey – a recognized research technique
• Collects valuable data about school travel
• ‘Coordinated campaign’ functionality 



Innovative tool

“The BWR online tool is an innovating approach to 
coordinating and standardizing data collection across 
city‐regions. The tool allows teachers to easily collect 
data from students in‐class and enter the data into an 
online portal that records schools progress towards 
specific active school travel goals. The built‐in BWR 
Score also provides the schools with a ready‐made key 
performance indicator.”

‘Coordinated Data Collection Tools to Evaluate School Travel‐related 
Programming: An exploration of Best Practices.’ by TransForm
Laboratory of Transportation and Land Use Planning, Ryerson 
University – Aug 2018



Q1:
Have you used BikeWalkRoll before? 



Quick Guide to BikeWalkRoll

Anders Swanson
Project Manager – BikeWalkRoll.org
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Free and Global!



How it Works



Enter the 
numbers.

1 2 3 4

Do a 30 
second 
survey.

See the 
results.

Build a better 
world.



The Hands Up Survey





The “Results”





The “Score”



 



 



Getting started - 
Finding a school



























A quicker, more direct way



Etc.. etc..





The Viral Way



Etc.. etc..







Why BikeWalkRoll Helps 
Build Better Communities





School with bike 
lane, in-house bike 
shop, highly 
motivated 
administration









What’s new?



Return Trip Surveys



Schoolbus and Transit



Powerful New Tools For Facilitators



First, a quick note about user 
levels and accounts



You do not need an account 
to do a survey



Admin User

Champion User

Contributor Level User





Powerful New Tools For Facilitators













What’s next?



Mobile More fun!

Uploads Reports



Try it…
 ….in Antarctica!



Questions? 
Ideas? Inspirations? Critiques?



Q2:
Do you currently have an accurate measure of how 
students are travelling in your community?



BikeWalkRoll in action: Winnipeg, MB

Sean Carlson
Active & Safe Routes to School Coordinator
Green Action Centre



Green Action Centre coordinates Active and 
Safe Routes to School for all of Manitoba

https://greenactioncentre.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Making-Children-Count-FINAL.pdf



BikeWalkRoll came out of a need to get data 
that didn’t exist for Manitoba

https://greenactioncentre.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Making-Children-Count-FINAL.pdf



Heart and Stroke funding plus letters of support 
from a city councillor, superintendent and MB 

Minister of Education offered credibility.



Starting in 2015, provincial counts of one week 
have been coordinated in October, February, and 

May
• One full week at a time of daily 

to school homeroom hands-up 
surveys

• Seasonal variations get captured
• Coincide with our events—

weighing events as an incentive 
vs. neutral data

• Provide lots of notice! Summary 
email to schools/divisions at the 
start of the school year, a month 
in advance of a count, then 2 
weeks, then one week.



First round of 2015-2017 data summarized in a 
report/ call to action: “Making Children Count”

https://greenactioncentre.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Making-Children-Count-FINAL.pdf



Some of the things we’ve learned…
• Total class surveys per school may fluctuate over the week, even in 

divisions that mandate
• Sometimes Phys-Ed teachers are the champions, and in low buy-in 

schools they may do BWR surveys with each class rather than relying 
on other teachers to do homeroom surveys

• Some schools still do paper surveys and enter manually into BWR 
later; we don’t encourage this but some schools say that teachers 
wouldn’t do it otherwise (?)

• Linking directly to school pages for counts is more effective than 
sending people to BikeWalkRoll.org



Sending teachers direct link to their schools 
bypasses potential roadblocks (school firewalls)

https://www.mpi.mb.ca/en/Newsroom/News-Releases/Pages/nr2016oct12.aspx



Sending teachers direct link to their schools 
bypasses potential roadblocks (school firewalls)

https://www.mpi.mb.ca/en/Newsroom/News-Releases/Pages/nr2016oct12.aspx



Alphabetizing the list of division schools in 
Microsoft Word makes it easier for teachers



Baseline data, particularly in Winnipeg, lets us 
see differences between neighbourhoods



Will be used as part of program evaluation 
(Bike Education and Skills Training, “BEST”)

https://www.mpi.mb.ca/en/Newsroom/News-Releases/Pages/nr2016oct12.aspx



We’ve successfully used BWR in tandem with 
proximity maps to combat the perception that 

students live too far to walk or bike
Proximity Map made with Google MyMaps

(NOT a part of BikeWalkRoll): Most 
students < 1.6km away from school

Yet only 10% of students are walking, biking, or 
rolling?!



More divisions supporting BWR in Winnipeg 
= critical mass for AST? 2 down, 4 to go.

https://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/k12/schools/wpg_map.html



Onboard the city of Winnipeg?

https://winnipeg.ca/publicworks/pedestriansCycling/strategiesActionPlan/pdf/strategy.pdf



Q3:
Would it be useful to you to know the mode share 
for school travel in your community?

• If yes, please feel free to use the ‘chat box’ to share your 
reason(s) – why would it be useful to you?



BikeWalkRoll in action: Waterloo region, ON

Alex Ricci and Leslie Maxwell
Student Transportation Services of Waterloo Region



BikeWalkRoll  
in the 

Water loo Region

Alex Ricci - School Travel Planning Facilitator

Leslie Maxwell - School Travel Planning Supervisor



Intr oduction to Administrator s / STP Committee

- First  step in our STP process 
- Used to:

- Collect baseline data
- Engage stakeholders
- Motivate a mode shift

- Sometimes followed up with 
OAST Family Survey



Intr oduction to Teachers

- Introduced by school 
administrators

- BikeWalkRoll t raining session by 
STP Facilitator

- Instruct ional materials in print  and/or 
digital formats

- We focus on ease of execut ion 
during morning attendance



BikeWalkRoll Repor t

● One sheet easily shareable
● Quick analysis for administrators  

and STP Committee
● Easy for stakeholders to share 

with others



Cur rent Approach

● STP schools only
● Fall, winter, spring collect ion
● Off-celebrat ion weeks
● No paper-based collect ion
● Limited sharing with outside 

stakeholders



Thinking Big(ger )

● Bike lane projects
○ Upper-t ier and lower-t ier projects

● Sidewalk infill
○ Giving staff data they need

● Winter maintenance support
○ Tracking fall, winter, spring usage

● Systemic data collect ion
○ Build a case for collect ion in all 

classrooms
○ Can potent ially be  used to help 

priorit ize for equity



Questions?

For more information:
https://bikewalkroll.org/
‐ Quick Start Guide for Teachers
‐ FAQ and Trouble‐Shooting Guide
‐ Technical support
‐ Contacts for supportive organizations:

‐ Green Action Centre
‐ Student Transportation Services of Waterloo Region
‐ Green Communities Canada
‐ Urban Systems
‐ EcoSuperior



Thank you!

info@ontarioactiveschooltravel.ca

Please stay tuned to our website for updates and details. Visit our News page 
for the latest posts and Sign up for our Newsletter.

Follow us on social media: @OntarioAST; #activeschooltravel.

Ontario Active School Travel is 
a program of Green Communities Canada
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